Curve – Arches for Drywall

The easiest way to create beautiful doorway arches

- Installs and finishes like drywall
- No extra framing
- No need to bend drywall
- Available for 30” & 36” openings
- No waste, no scrap
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Fasten corners in place with drywall screws

Add flat drywall strips around jamb

Install face-sheet, roto-zip opening. Screw into blocking

Trim with preferred edging

Mud & finish as normal
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Installation and Usage Tips

- Corners have 2 1/4” flats from the curve to make the transition to drywall easier.
- Use depth-set drywall screws. Installation torque will be lower than standard drywall.
- Install corners first.
- Add flat strips of drywall inside the jamb.
- Install face drywall sheet.
- Cut out opening with Roto-zip or similar.
- Add screws into the blocking already attached to the corner.
- Apply preferred finishing to edges. Can use any conventional trim.
- Tape, mud, finish and paint like drywall.
- If it is necessary to cut: Preferably use a table saw with a fence and a sharp blade.
  Can also cut with a sharp utility knife. Cut through BOTH skins.
- Avoid peeling skins away from core.
- Avoid denting edges.
- Drywall products and techniques vary significantly. We strongly recommend that you experiment with your intended finishing system to ensure satisfactory results before implementing on a project.

This product is not fire rated and should not be used as part of a fire barrier.

Not be used as a load bearing structure.

Always consult local building codes.
# Arches and Rounded Doorways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside Radius</th>
<th>Arches are 3 1/2 “ wide to fit standard stud wall – other widths on request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Rounded Corner (any size opening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rounded Corner (any size opening)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Round Arch for 30” opening (31” framed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Round Arch for 36” opening (37” framed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 wide 7½ high</td>
<td>Elliptical Arch for 30” opening (31” framed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 wide /9 high</td>
<td>Elliptical Arch for 36” opening (37” framed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you don’t see the dimensions or shape you require – Call us
We’d love to create it for you!